
- CHURCH NEWS

Calvary Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Chief

service at 11 a. m. Light Brigade at

6p. m. Luther League at 7p. m.
The public is most cordially invited

to all services. „

St. Andrews Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Light

Brigade at 10:45 a. m. Luther
League at 6:30 p. m. Vespers at
7 :•'«» The public is most cordially
invited to ail services. v.

First Baptist.
Sunday school 1):45 a. m., A. E.

Harris superintendent. Preaching at
11 b'clock. Subject: "The Authority
of Jesus.” Evening services at 8:00
o'clock. Regular mid-week prayer ser-
vices Wednesday at 8 o'clock—con-
tinuance of talks on Mark. All are
invited to attend.

A. E. TIBBS.

Second Presbyterian.
4 Rev. M. E. Hauseil. Pastor)

Sunday school at 0:45 a. in.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor.

At .7:30 p. m. Mr. J. T. R’ddervalt.
a student of Union Seminary, will
preach. Come and worship with us.

Bayiess Memorial Presbyterian.
(IV. H. Matlieson. Pas:ori

Sunday school 9 :30 a. ni. Pleach-
ing 11 a. in. Subject: “The Reward
of Living and Dying.” Conic and
worship with us. All welcome.

Brown Mill Presbyterian.
(W. H. Matlieson. Pastor)

•Sunday school 10 a. m. Preaching!
at 7:30. Subject "The Reward etj
Living and Dying.” Come and xvor- 1
ship with us.

EpvvCrtli Methodist.
"Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Wordtip'

ufad-sermon by pastor at 11 a. ni. The j
Junior League at .'! p. m. Senior]
League at 0:15 p. in. The Woman's j
Missionary Society will render a pro-
gram at 7 :30 p. ni. A series of re-
vival services will begin next Wednes-
day at 7:30 p. m.

J. M. VARNER, Pastor.

McGill Street Baptist.
Sunday school 9:30 i. m: Ui gular

morning service at 11 o'clock. The
Voting 'Peoples' Union will rend"!' a,
special program at 7 :30 p. ni. 1). V.!
I’. U. at 0 :30. You are welcome, |

Forest llillMethodist.
Sunday school at 9:45. A. <!. Odell

superintendent, Stonewall J. Sherrill
assistant superintendent. Merging •
worship and sermon at 11 o'clock. Sub- ;
ject of sermon: “The Girl and Her
Problems.' Evening sermon at 7 :-”>0.
Subject: "The Boy and His lrib-,
lems.” Epworth League meeting at

6:30. Prayer meeting Wednesday
eveHuig at. 7:30. You are welcome .
to all our services.

THUS. E. HIGGINS, Paper.

Finest Presbyterian -

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. ('. F.l
Ritchie, superintendent. Mt-iV Bible
Class 10. W. (1. Caswell teacher.
Ladies’ Bible Class at 10, Mrs T. F.
Cannon, teacher. Morning -tvice at
11 o'clock. Special service for those!
going away to college. Vesper service |
at 5. A cordial invitation is extend-1
ed to the public to worshli at tiiis i
church.

Methodist Protestant.
(P, E. Lindley, Pastor)

Sunday school at 9:45 and preach-
ing by Rev. Mr. Bethea at 11 o'clock, v
There will be a men's service at three
•in the afternoon and the regular
preaching at night. Revival i~ in
progress here. All are welcome.

Trinity Reformed.
The Sunday school and the men's

class meet at 9:45 o'clock. .1. O.

Moose is superintendent. Services
at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p. in. Ser-
mons by the pastor Members are
urged to attend all services. Visitors
are welcome. These services are held
in' the East Corbin Street School.

N 1

St. James Lutheran.
Sunday school 9:45, F. R. Shep-

herp superintendent. Chief service at

11 a. m. An Ideal of Life's Practice,
a sermon by the pastor to the college
boys and girls. Luther League at 7
p. in. Vespers at H. Sermon by pas-
tor. This church welcomes you.

Central Methodist.
Sunday school 9:45, J. E. Davis,

superintendent. Morning worship 11

o'clock Evening worship 7:30. l’rayer
meeting Wednesday 7 :30 p. m. Stew-
ards meeting Monday at 7:30 p. m.
All arj. welcome.

Win. A. JENKINS. Pastor.

Revival in Progress a. Methodist Prot-
estant Church.

For the past week the people of
the First Methodist Protestant Church
have been enjoying a series of reviv-
al services. The pastor. Rev. I’. E.
LimHey. opened the services last Sun-
day and continued the work until
Rev. N. G. Bethea, of Lexington, came
to do t lie preaching.

Attendance lias been good and the
interest increases. The hot Weather
is not keeping the folks from the house
of'worship these evenings. List night
tlie interest reaihed the highest point
amid spirited singing ami effective
preaching.

Tomorrow's progranr will depart
from the usual services. There will
be a special service for the aged per-
sons of the community at 1 o’clock.
Effort will be made to have as many
of tlie older people as possible. Res-
ervation will he made for them and
Cars will be sent for any who are
without away of conveyance.

Then at three o'clock .in the after-
noon there will be a program by and
for the nten and boys. At 7 :30 in the
evening -Mr. Bethea will deliver his
third message of,the day to the regu-
lar large congregation.

The meeting continues into next

week oil the regular schedule of ser-

vices at 7:30 each eveuiug.

What's the Matter With Marriage?
Durham County Progress.

When Judge Henry A, Grady comes
to Durham next month to preside ov-
er a term of superior court, he will
find a total of 50 divorce cases await-
ing disposal and in each case the in-
terested parties will say that they
have tried married life out to their

heart's content and found it a tail-
lire'.'

What’s wrong with married life- to-
day, anyway?

Years ago a divorce ease was ns rare
as a pearl io an oyster and when oue
did eonie up in the courts it was tlie
talk of tlie countryside. But today
not a term of superior court in Dur-
ham or auy other, county in tlie state
but that has one or more such actions
aud the divorce record in the state is
growing by leaps and bounds.

Away hack in the years agonc men
and women doubtless had just as many
family spats as they do today. How-
ever. there was probably not as much
infidelity as is found today and tin'
latter probably makes up the basis
for tlie majority of the eases brought
up these days.

And there is a cause for the latter.
Men and women do not take tlie mar-
riage vows as seriously now as they

riages are for convenience alone and'
such a ty;ion cannot long and success-
fully exist and. as a re-nit. tile courts

step illand severs the marital knot.
lint whatever tlie cause, the sad

fact remains that marriage now ;S n .,t

the institution that it once was and
at present rate of increase the time
will come when whole terms of court.-
will have to be devoted to the sever-
ing of that most sacred tie.

USE PENNY COLL MX—IT PAYS

MAGEE WARNED OF
TROI RLE. SON SAYS |

Leahy Ilad Threatened to Kill. Young
;Mage<» Declares.

Carl C. Magee, militant New Mexi-
co editor, who shot and killed .T. R j
Cabsater and wounded Judge ])_ J. |
Leahy in a light in a Las Vegas ho-
telfi had been threatened with vio-1lence and was expecting trouble at j
any time.

Sm h are Jho facts disclosed by C.
( . Magee. Jr., the editor’s son. Ma-
goe will be arrainged Wednesday, Sep-
tember -ml. on a charge of murder!
returned against him at the cproner’6 j
hearing.

Magee had been confined t<» bed in
a hotel room with three broken ribs
ami numerous body bruises received
in bin encounter with the judge.

The shooting took place in the
Meadows hotsl. Magee was on a
lounge talking to a newspaper woman
vlmn Leahy entered. The judge t urned
and struck the editor, knocking him
to the door. Lassatei stepped for*
ward to pull tlie judge away when the
editor drew a gun arid fired, one bul-
let striking Leahy in tlie arm and
another fatally wounding Lassater.

Leahy and Magee have had a long-
standing political feud. On two oc-
casions the judge sentenced Magee to
jail, blit each time he was pardoned
by tlie governor.

The present trouble, however, is
said by the editor’s son t«» have been
the ousting of Judge Leahy us a
member of tlie board of managers of
the state insane asylum. Magee took
Leahy’s place on t*iis board.

“About six weeks ago father had
to visit Las Vegas on business con-
nected with tlie asylum. While there
a friend told father that Leahy was
threatening to kill him,” young Ma-

“When father planned his present
trip Leahy sent word that he intended
to carry out (iiis threat.”

Magee, editor of the Albuquerque
St a t e-Tribune, a feeripps-Howard
newspaper, gained considerable atten-
tion in his testimony before the Sen-
ate committee investigating Teapot
Dune, having been the first to men-
tion thf* little “black bag” alleged to
have been carried by Secretary Fall.

In Which Editor R. F. Beasley Sets
I p an Alibi.

Monroe Journal.
The Charlotte News says in Hie po-

lice court in Charlotte, “It. F. Beas-
ley paid a fine of SSO and costs for
operating an automobile while under
the influence of liquor.”

Notwithstanding the well known
definition which Juck Williams gave
of an alibi, we feel moved to set up oue.
Jack defined an abili as “Lutin for a
durn lie.’ We do not regard an abili
so lightly, especially since we feed
called upon to make use of one.

Aud what shall our alibi be? When
Chief Justice Flow called our atten-
tion to this publication and said Hint
we should set up some excuse, ex-
planation. or what not, and intimated
that there must be some other citizen
by that name, we asked the chief
justtice if he bad not noticed a simi-
larly between us as a theoretical

anti practical prohibitionists, and the
reputation of , Caesar's wife as n
lady.

But tiie chief justice, hoary with'
knowledge on all other subjects,
seemed ignorant of the reputation of
Caesar's wife, and we had to explain
that she was the lady who was above
suspicion. •

But ,the judge shook his head in
that dubious and apologetic way pe*
euliar to hint when about to atnun nee
a grievous judgment aud said that :bis
plea was not sufficient.

Then it was explained to the judge
that on the very day in which the
mysterious it. F. Beasley, of Char-
lotte, got into his trouble, wo were
m company with Raymon Griffin and
Frank Williams at the Williams re-
union in Wingate until 2 o'clock. At
which time we ate So much of the
Williams’ family rations that we wore
incapable of further locomoation for
that day, and lienee could not have'
been in Ghnrlotte. The chief j..-ii el
had some doubts about, the Value of
these witnesses, but finally agreed that]
the testimony was Worth considera-
tion. Then we sprung our last and
most consiusive testimony.

"Now, judge,” we said, “you ce
that the man arrested in. Chariot to-
wns. driving an automobile, whereas
you know that we have no automobile,
but nse at all time one of Henry's'
rattlers. Hence we could not have
been arrested for driving an automo-
bile either drunk or sober.”

“The point is well made,” remark-
ed Ihe chief justice, “and the alibi is
established.”

One Veteran YVlhj Hadn’t Passed Ox er

the River.
Monroe Journal.

Years ago when Bob Glenn was
making a big speech in Monroe be
began to caß the roll of the oid Lon-]
federate soldiers who had "passed over I
the river.”' After calling the name of j
enA well known soldier Mr. Glenn j
would wind up by saying, “he too,!
has passed on.” Somebody had given
him the name of I'ncle Ali Tcberlin
as an old soldier who had also passed
on, but that was a great mistake as
the speaker found when he called
I'ncle All's name and said, “he. too. Is
gone.” Air. Glenn was nearly sxvej.i
off Ills feet by hearing Lucie AH'*
voice in the audience-call out. "No,
sir. I'll be ilurned of Ali Totnberlin
has gone anywhere,” Yesterday Frank
Biair. xvho ft as been visiting here a
day or so. and Tom Dillon were stand-
ing in front of the store talking about
old times. They had called over
dozens of names that were once fa-
miliar to them, bub all of whom have
"passed over the river.” Mr. Blair
had gotten the idea that Col. Bob May'
was in the list of tjtose w'uo had
"passed over , the rjver;s Jj,uw tfyeu
Boh hove? in sight apd Vtuuk was
dutch surprrsedfuk Mr. Glenn had been
on the day thut Lqcle Ali shouted to

him that he bad not gone unywhere

yet.

The earliest weather forecasting
service watt established in France ns ;
a direct result of a destructive storm
that raged over the Black £ea m

VIRGINIA JUSTICE.

Wilmington ’Star.
. The ancient rivalry between North
Carolina and Virginia has in more re-
cent years assumed a different as-
pect. The land of the longleaf pine
is no longy the valley of humiliation
between two bumps of conceit. But
While North Carolina has outstripped
her northern neighbor in many re-
spects. there still lingers in the Oid
Dominion one of tlie greatest attrib-
utes transplanted in the fair colony
by the early English settlers, namely
a respect for the law. In Virginia
today as-irt yesteryears a murder is
a murder, and the punishment for
muyder is death. fit the fearless
and impartial administration of jus-
tice, unhampered by maudlin senti-
ment and unfettered by social re-
straint. Virginia still points the way
to North Carolina and scores of sis-

' ter commomvealtlis from the Atlantic
j to the Pacific.

| in evidence of this there is tlie
I conviction of Rudolph Ilisse, the
Richmond youth who killed his para-
mbrs and his rival, and added a po-
liceman to his list of victims when
his escape seemed doubtful. Not-
withstanding the pleas that lie was
insane, that lie was a drug addict,

ands a victim of other weaknesses.
Dissc lias been sentenced to pay with
his own life for one of the three he

I took to assuage his' bestial passions,
jit is noteworthy t hut Disse was not

j tried by a jury of Richmond people
• The courts of Virginia gave him every
opportunity to obtain the maximum
benefits. A jury from another coun-
ty wa- impaunelled to hear the evi-
dence, and this jury has reclarcd him
guiltv.

Thus does Virginia justice wreak
vengeance upou those who wantonly
slay her sons. Disse was not- hot-

lably prominent socially, or in, a busi-
jness way, but be was afforded an
jable array of counsel to represent
! him. Even had he been the scion of
! the oldest of the F. F, Vs., the result
would have been tiie same. The
records of Virginia courts show that
money, affluence and social prestige
are not sufficient to hoodwink the
la xv.

Offhand xve do not knoxx what the!
homicides in 1921 js a serious indict - j
show. In the two larger cities of
the stare they will probably reveal u
fairly high average, hilt taking tlie!
stale as a whole, we believe Virginia's 1
record far less sanguinary than oxir

ov.n. Txyo hundred aud niuety-ntue
homicides in 1924 is a serious ndiet- i
ment of North Carolina. It bints j
at a laxity somewhere Ibat cries to]
high Heaven for remedial measures.!
Rarely a day passes that some new
hoinicidul situation is not spread
uefoxs the front pages of the daily

t ’i ... ' j-

“The traffic officer says'you were
going 40 miles, an hour,” the judge
told the fair prisoner. *

"Yea, r sir," she admitted, “but.
you see, I xvas to meet my husband
in five minutes, and I didn't want to
keep him waiting.”

Aud the judge, being u married
uaa. 'discharged her.

THE ART OF DRIVING *

By Ralph De Palma of TEN
© 1923 BY KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO. LESSONS

—- - - ¦. mmsSS* .'la-a
Eiffi*"—Propet Eandlrng of Erokei

WHEN it is necessary to slow
down or stop, my advice is to
iet the engine do as much of the

braking as possible, thereby saving
the mechanical brakes.

To steady a car, that is when it is
necessary to slow down appreciably
but not necessarily stop, the foot
nrake should be applied gently, with

the clutch in. This insures even and
sffective braking. When driving on
tlippery roads the foot brake should
be used as little as possible.

An idea that most people have is
*«t when the rear wheels of a car
tie locked the driver cannot get a
greater braking effect. But this is

wrong. By easing the power just as
the wheels are about to lock, and then
reapplying it, ia; better grfp of the
road surface is imtintained.

Another. ipoint which may seem un-
important, but which really is im-
aortant,:' is the method of handling
ihe brake lever. The usual way is to
jSm >'(or push as the com sway‘be)'this
lieror with the ratchet catch engaged,

gut tills only tends to wear out botl}

ratchet and lever, and nothing ft
more, annoying than a hand brake that
cannot be left on because the lever it
constantly jumping back. It is just
as easy to press down the catch,
apply the lever and then let the catch
drop back into position as it is to use
the other method. The correct way
gives far better control for the
brakes can then be felt and the pres-
sure varied instantly according to
the requirements.

On descending long and steep hills
one should shift into second or first
speed rather than let the brakes tako
all the burden of holding the car
back. This is a safer method of hold-
ing down vour speed and it is much
more economical, saving brake bands
and tires. ,

Do not wait until it is necessary to
put some operation into effect, whetb
er it is braking, steering, changing
speeds or signalling, but be prepared.
If you are always ready to maka
any change, the right moment for
this change can be more easily deters
wineH «nd taken advantage at,
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ffl&lmßUtßm The movies move! Better pictures than you ever saw

B before are here!

i j7. Paramount Week celebrates one glorious round of Paramount |
«*fa

* 'f ¦<* * I
produced by Pictures—a review of the ones you missed—a pre-view ofthe new! I /

Famous Playiss-Lasicy Core I i 2 N ¦
adolph zukor- president I V. “ifit’s a Paramount Picture itrs the best show in town! -Jr

f NEW YORK CITY I JfV— -

V

Concord joins in the Paramount Week Celebration
''

* * - J

STAR THEATRE
-

* ' . ' '

'

SEPT. 7TH ANDBTH SEPT. 9TH AND 10TH
‘

SEPT. 11TH AND 12TH
“New Live, For Old" Betty P.,,d W'-JOyn^

Compson Griffit h and Betty Compson Beery

to Protect
'—'As Well as to

Beautify 1

MWHEN
you get ready to

paint and are talking it
.over, debating this color and
that, don’t overlook the most
vital point—protection. The big-
gest job paint has to do is to

save the surface. It is a well-
known fact that Pee Gee
Mastic Paint has never been
surpassed in protecting any
surface to which applied. Its
beauty is an incident to its real
value —adding long years of
life to your home, barn, out-
buildings—wherever used. It
stays “put”and retains its
high gloss for years.

___

Ritchie Hardware'
j) Phone 177 S. Union St.
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